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- J. S. Lib, of Peoria, who
died la Washington Tuesday evening,

m ono of the best known men la tbe
state. He will be Badly missed in
Peoria, where he wu honored and re
tpected by everybody.

From this time on, it may be laid that
the Hon. William H. Gest will, allegori- -
cally speaking, be in a sweat box. Or in
other words be wi'l be "d d if he does
and d d if he don't." He muet antic
ipate bis return home with the same feel.
ing mat a man in supposed to experience
When he is about to bf btld up and sand
bagged. In this boor of bis tribulation
we tender the Hon. Mr. Gelt our since r
est sympathy.

The confession and flight of Piggott,
the scamp who furnished tbe London
Timet w th the letters alleged to have
b ten written by Parnell, Egan and other
Irish leaders, has placed tbe "Thunderer"
and its tory snpoortera in a pitiful plight
The vindication of Mr. Paraell and his
associates is complete, and the result can
hardly fail to be immensely advantageous
to the glorious cause of h ma-rul- e. Tbe
result of this infamous plot to brand Par
sell as a criminal may have the effect to
overturn the tory government and put
the Gladstonian liberals In power. It is

an end to be devoutly wished for by all

lovers of liberty and justice,

Ths Democrat QcueUe says that J. A.
Hanlev, traffic mannger of tbe Chicago,
Bt. Pu! & K nsas City railroad, has sur-
prised bla friends by tendering his resig-

nation The reason ri tbe change is not
announced. Ten years ago Mr. Han ley
held an important position in the freikht
office or the C . R. X. & P. in Rock Isl-

and. His first promotion was to the of-

fice of general freight agent of the Minne- -

aoolls & St. Louts road, where be was
associated with Tru-sda- le and Gasbetl.
two other rWk Inland boys, who have
since distinguished themselves. Later
Mr. Hanley identified himself with tbe
Stlckney system, where be has proved
himself a most valuable mm. He will
not remain loog out of sight.

steeikl Erentn.
Mrs. W. H Kerr gives a 4 o'clock tea

tomorrow.
Mrs. J. H. Wilson gives a 6 o'clock tea

next Tuesday.
Mrs. R. Crampton gave an elaborate 2

o'clock reception and dinner today.
Mrs J. J Reimers nives a 6 o'clock tea

tomorrow in honor f ber sister, Mrs. T.
B. Davis.

great event In the society circles of
the three cities was tLo fancy dress ball
given by Mrs F H Hancock, of Daven-
port, last night Tbe entire bouse was
brilliantly illuminated and from tbe out
side presented a magnificent appearance.
But on entering tbe parlor a most gor-
geous scene met tbe eye. Kings and
queens, lords and ladies and ye represen-
tatives of ye olden times were gaily flit-

ting from room to room or engaged in
light conversation. Night and day. were
reoresented by some of the charming
young ladles of the city. There w.re a
nnmber of guest present from Rock Isl-

and and Molina.

TTl.connln.
iUnisos. TVis., Fab. aa Tbe senate, yps-terd-

panned a bill exempting from taxation
the right-ot-wa- y, depot grounls, buildings,
machine-shop- , and other proporty usad in
operating any railroad in tbe st ite, and an-

other transferring tbe duties of the state pen-
sion agent to tbe adjutant general and fixing
hia salary at tj.ftxj per annum, and a bill au-
thorizing the Green Bay 3i Mississippi Cuual
company to build a dam across the Fox river
in Outagamie county.

The nvmao indwlnitely postponed tbe bill
limiting levies by counties of leas than 15.01)0

population to 1 per cent of th valuation of
th property therein. A bill was introduced
to repeal the actcreating the state parka This
M to enable the state to sail a tract of land in
Oneida county, which contains about fiOo.OdO,-(- 0

feat of pine timber which th lumbermen
wast to get bold of.

Powderly Implore Immigration.
Wilxbbakrk, Fa., Feb. Mr. Powder ly

addressed a meeting of miners at Kingston
last evening, iu which be deplored the pres-
ent system of Immigration. Among other
thing he said: "Good, bad and indifferent
men are coming into a country where nativa
labor is already at the lowest ebb and beg-
ging for employment." Miners hnv reported
to Fowderly that tbe railroad companies are
working to defeat the reduction ot powder
chargoa. He said this was outrageous.

Nomination iu Michigan.
Laitimo, Mich., Feb. itt The Prohibi

tionists met here yesterday and nominated
James R. Lang, of Flint, for justice of tu
supreme court and Russell K Kellogg, of
Ionia, and John Russell, of Macomb county,
fcr regents of th university. Tbe Union Lav
boritee nomine tod Laurence Mciiugh, ol
Arenac county, fcr justice of the supreme
court, and tu Green backors cboa Justice
Hbsrwood.

A man wbo has practiced med cine for
40 years, ought to know salt from sugxr:
read what be says:

Toledo O.Jan 10. 1887
Messrs F J Ceny & Co G-n- tle

men: l have been in the genera'
practice of medicine for most 40 years
and wr uld say that in all my practice and
experience, have never seen a pre para
tion i bat I could prescribe with as much
confidence of success as I can Hall's
Catarrh Cure, manufactured by you
Have prescribed it a great many times
and its effect is wonderful, and would
sy in conclusion that I ave yet to flnrt
a case of catarrh that it would not cure,
if tbe would take it accord top to direc-
tions. Tours truly.

L L UoiutJCH. M D ,
Office, 215 humtnit street.

We will give fiuo for any case .f
catarrh that can not be cured with Hall's
Catiirrh Cure. T-k- m interoaliv.
F. J hjebet & Co.. Pp. ps , Toledo. O

(f"8o!u ty druggists, 75c.

During the year 1887 the Rniio
tobacco fncor'es turned out 2 502 757,-88- 5

cigarettes.

"Disease is very various," was Mrs
Partington's remark as - sbi wiped ber
spec-acl-

e for tbe 69 h time that time.
"Some people die i t hermitage of 'he i

lungs and others of brown creatures " I

Disesse may vary, but there Is onlv one
reliable r med for coughs and colds and
that is Dr B ll's Cough Syrup. I

The fourth Greek letter so- - ietv among
the young ladies of Cornell TJniveftitj
baa bees formed recently.

Dined His Successor.

President and President-Elec- t
Break Bread Together.

A SELECT WHITE HOUSE PARTY

And an Evening Spent la Qult Cliat H- -
twern Ken and Graver 'LU and Dan
Also Hbt a Confab Th Alleged right
Against Wlndom Temporarily Aban
dosed The VI o President and Wife and
Babies Anir Callers at th Arlington

Official Capital Notes.
Wabhixotojt CitT, Fb. Gen. Har

rison remained In his apartments all ywtter
day, principally occupied in receiving a half
hundred callers. In addition to those who
called on the general fully 100 men and
women of prominence called on Mrs. Harri
son. During the afternoon the president-
elect had brief interviews with Blaine, Alli-
son, Wilson, Stanford, Jones of Nevada,
Cullom, Hawley, Palmer, Hisoock, Sayer,
Paddock, Frye, Toller, and Hoar,

Windom, Justice Gray, and many
well-kno- Washington lans. At 5 o'clock
he received a delegation of Indianiana
Ingalls was also a caller one of the earliest

and so was Sherman, besides a number of
representatives, including Lodge of Mas
sachusetts, Sherman of Sew York, Moffitt
of New York, Long of Massachusetts,
Thomas of Illinois, Belden of New York,
Baker of New York, and Stewart of Ver
mont. Inter-Stat- e Commerce Commissioner
Walker, Adjutant General Drum, Cel.
Clarke . Carr, of Illinois, and Mr. DotLra.
of North Dakota, were also among the
callers.

A few minutes before 7 o'clock Gen. and
Mrs. Harrison drove to the executive man
sion and dnsjd with tbe president and Mrs.
Cleveland. Mrs. Folsoni made the fifth mem
ber of the party. The occasion wsa almost
Informal in its nature. Long after tbe cof-
fee was served Gen. Harrison sat talking with
the presiilent, and Mrs. Cleveland
entertained Mrs. Harrison. Good-nig- ht was
said at iu o'clock, and at 10:13 Gen. and Mrs.
Harrison were again, in their apartments at
tbe hotel.

Lat In the even In Private Secretary Hal- -
ford passed an hour with CoL Law out at the
Whin House.

Vice president-ele- ct Morton, Mra Morton,
their five chll.lren and attendants readied tbe
Baltimore & Potomac railroad station at 3:30
in the afternoon. It was raining heavily,
but several hundred people were in waiting.
Tbey ware met by Chairman Britton. Judte
McCammon and Gen. Williams, of the in-

augural committee. The party was rapidlv
driven to the Arlington hotel, and ushered to
the apartment prepared for thorn. The par-
lor table contained a half-doze- n handsome
baskets of flowers, the gifts of personal
friends. An hour after his arrival Mr.' Mor-
ton sent a message to Gen. Harrison notify
ing him of his arrival, but tbe two distin-
guished men did not meet until late In tbe
evening. Mr. Morton left the hotel at 7
o'clock.

The publication yesterday morn trig of tbe
announcement that Senator Sabln and Davis
thought of calling on ths president-elec- t to
protest against the appointment of indom
to be secretory of the treasury, was read with
great interest. It excited so much interest
that some friends of Windom called on Davia
and strongly advised him not to take the pro-
posed step. Tbey brought such pressure to
bear that Davig, they claim, assured them
that h would not go to see Gen. Harrison on
this business unless be should b sent
for. As Davis refused to go. Sa
bln gave up tbe idea of calling
on th presidcnt-eh'C- t. He was informed
early in the day that Wlndom had stated to
Several personal friends that he had been of-

fered and had accepted In prospect the office
of secretary of tbe treasury. He spent par :

of the day, however, bringing his influence
to bear upon senators wbo bad interests in
Governor Rusk and other cabinet candidates
in the northwest. He assured them of the
futility of the aspirations of their triends i?
the northwest should find a representative ir.
Windom. What effect his efforts had is not
known, but tbe feeling prevails that Win- -
dotn's hopes are on rock foundation.

THE NAVY TAKES A HAND

Zn th Contest for Xaval Secretary Oppo
sition to RcprMcntativ Thomas.

Washixoion City, Feb. 28. The can
didacy of Representative Thomas, of Illinois,
for the position of secretary of the navy un-
der Gen. Harrison bas been the means of
bringing again into prominence th old diffi-

culties between tbe line and the staff of the
navy. This fight bas been going on for a
number of years, and tbe causes for it have'
been many. Tbe principal cause of the diff-
iculty is the difference in pay allowed line and
staff officers of the same rank. Represent-
ative Thomas, as a member of the naval com-
mittee of the house, has expressed himself
as a friend of the line In their
differences with the staff. A meeting of line
officers was recently held at tbe navy depart-
ment, and resolutions were adopted calling
on Gen. Harrison to appoint Thonins secre-
tary of the navy. Staff officers are very much
offended at this, and are considering the ad-

visability of protesting against the appoint-
ment They claim that Thomas has a decided
animus against the staff, and that be will
work against their interest as secretory of
th navy.

ALIEN MONEY IN THE WEST.

It Goes Principally Into th Pocket ef
Citizens, Bo "Let Ber Co."

Washington City, Feb. 28. Stewart pre-
sented to the senate yesterday the report of
tbe committee on mines and mining on the
ownership of mining land by aliens in the
territories a subject the committee was in-

structed to Investigate. Tbe committee re-
ports that there is invested in mining lands in
th territories by aliens about t:&,nOCi,750,
which has paid in dividends abo t f4,787,S00.
The profits may have been greater than this,
but certainly tbe original capital bas not
been returned to the investors. Tbe invest-
ment of foreign capital in the mine
of the territories before the passage of act
prohibiting such investment consisted in the
purchase of patented claims. The purchasers
usually paid a full consideration and fre-
quently exorbitant prices for this property.
The money they brought in helped to develop
tbe country. The people of the territories,
tbe committee says, do not object to tbe in-

vestment of alien capital, but rather invite
It, and the committee thinks it would be as
well if the law in relation to tie matter were
repeak d.

A Toitng American at Reception.
Wabhinotow Crrr, Feb. 86. Despite the

disagreeable weather prevailing, the presi-
dent's public reception yesterday atteruooi,
was attended by about 400 persons, an un-

usual number for these affairs. C'i.eiiit..
boy about 3 years old embraced tbep'e.-.-dent'-

leg, and cried out iu a ctii.d L trem.
"I voted tor ym " Th hn""''-- '

smile to the president's faee. "I want to Bas
Mrs. Cleveland," said the youngster.. "I'd
like to see her, too," replied the president
Nearly every person that shook bands, bad
Mr. Cleveland fcGood-by- e.

THE HOUSE IS THROUGH

With th General Appropriation Bills
Proceedings in th Senate.

Wabhinoton ClTT, Feb. 24 Tbe hills to
admit Idaho and Wyoming Into the Union
were retorted favorably to tbe senate yester-
day Tbe postoffice appropriation bill was
reported bat'k and tbe conference report on
the agricultural bill agreed to. Tbe bill for
th protwtioii of tbe salmon fisheries of Alas-
ka was pawed and the bill to amend tbe inte-

r-state law taken up on the re--
port of tbe conference committee. The bone
of contention is a house amend-ncn- t which
makes it unlawful for railways to carry oil
in tank-ca- r belonging to shippers unless tbey
carry tbe product in barrels for others at the
snrne rate, or proviJe tank-car- s lor tiie
others. With the matter pending the senate
adjourned

Tbe bouse pasted a few bills during tbe
morning boujv andojjjo e?tjji the lgit of

THE TOOK TRCATO ATtfflTB, THURSDAY FEB1IUABY . 28, 1889.
cost cT the puLl c bultoiflg at Winona, Minn.,
toS150,oUO was under discussion when tbe
bour expired. Tbe Indian appropriation
was resumed an 1 an amendment was agreed
to appropriating 81,01,000 to pay tbe
Seminole Indiar s for 2,087,000 acres of land
in Indian territ ry, which are made open to
settlement under the homestead law. After
some other amendments the bill was passed.
It is the last of the general appropriation
bills. A disagreement on tbe District appro-
priation bill wia reported, and pending a
vote on a motion to insist on striking out the
appropriation for a national zoological
garden In this oity the house adjourned.

Bom Tioall in Madagascar, Now.
Washington Citt, Feb. as. The president

yesterday sent tocongrees, in reply to a bouse
resolution, a bascbof correspondence touch-
ing recent affairj in Madagascar. In the

reft rence t9 made to tbe British
consul's aggressiveness In looking after the
interests of bis country, which bas obtainad
for him tbe enm.tv of the other consuls, espe
cially of Mr. Sanwood,late United States
wiismar agent, oo was, aome time ago, amen
by a man naroec Du Verge, an American. It
is also declared that the native government
will not wi ling y execute its obligations to
the United States, and Consul Campbell sug-
gests that "one of our ships of war be sent
nere at tne nrst opportunity to show this gov
ernment that we mean that our claims upon
it must oe setuea"

6tand.ird Oil Tank-Car- s.

Washington Citt, Feb. 3 Speaking on
the bouse amenc ment to tbe bill to amend
tbe inter-stat- e commerce act, which requires
railways to either transport oil in barrels as
cheaply as oil ir. tank-car- s or provide tank-car- s

for all shi pars, Sherman in the senate
yesterday referr xi to the Standard Oil com'
pany as a gigantic monopoly that by tbe de-
vice of organisation, equipment aud other
outside corporat ons was enable-l- crush out
fair c mpetition. Stewart opposed this bouse
amendment as itn interference with enter-
prise aud organised effort which had greatly
cneapenea tne puce ot retined oil to the eon
sunwrs. Culiorr. also opposed tbe amend
ment
Eight Boors a lay for Government Work.

Wabhinoton Citt, Feb. 28. The house
commuted on Isborbas authorized a favor
able report on a bill providing for the en
forcement of tin eight-ho- ur law on govern'
ment premises. Tbe bill provides that all
parties contract ng for the performance of
work on government premises shall agree
that eight houi shall constitute a day's
wora.

Rosecitns' Name Sent In.
Washington Citt, Feb. 28. The presi-

dent wut to tbe nenaie yesterday the nomina
tion of illiam S. Kosecrans, late brigadier
general, U. S. A , to be major of engineers
to date irotn Feb. 27, 18S9, with a view tc
bis being placed on tbe retired list

Post's Contest Expenses.
Wassixgton Citt, Feb. . Am ng ths

amendment to t ppropriation bilJs offered in
tbe senate Wednesday was one to pay Fbil
S. Poet $i,H'S ftv expenses incurred in de-

fending his title to a seat in the Fiftieth con-
gress.

Killed Or Bla Paramoor.
St. Facu, .Ulna., foo. Sfti John W. Dc-bert-y,

atisteut cashier of tbe American Ex-
press company, as killed at Co'olock last
evening by a woman with whom be bad been
living. Sue bad been an iumate of several
brothels in this c ty, and claims to have been
brutally treated by her paramour. She met
him on Fifth street and shot him in the back.
He ran about fu ty feet and fell on Lis face
with blood pouriig from his none and mouth.
Eight minutes after the shooting occurred he
died. Tbe worn in was promptly arrested,
and claims that t.he did not intend to kill him,
but does not seem to regret it very much.
The murderess is a bloudo, fuirly pretty, and
wore a white wij; ut tbe time, Sovaral law-
yers have off rod to d. ffu.i her for nothing.

Extract from an Anarchist Paper.
Chicaoo, Feb. 2S. The Arbeiter Zeitung

In an editorial enyg, referring to tbe coming
city election: "The laboring element I It
hoids the 'balan e of power', but if it were
united it could dominate and rule over tbe
city. For tbe la'xrer and workingnian there
ought to be no Democratic and no Repub-
lican, no free traie and no protective policy.
The only policy I jt them is organization for
the war between the clascs, for the war of
tbe exploited ngointt tbe exploiters and
drones. Every other policy u wrong uud
worse thau useless even injurious."

TH03E TUF;BULENT HOOSIER3.

Osw Statesman Does the Snllivan At This
Time lKlslat:ve Note.

ISTtt!CAFXLia, Feb. 2-- In the bouse late
yesterday afterm on, when prohibition was
being discussed, tVillard accused the Repub-
licans cf pharisee im, and told them that tbey
wers no siPcere in their anti-liqu- attitudes.
Stanley t'rit p.) miide some reply, and WUlard
responded acrimoniously, reflecting some-
what on Stanley. Liuck (Rup.) atked the
peaker if WMar I had not called Stanley a

liar. Willard tok up the question and said
he had not. "Yet you did," said Linck. "You
called him a liar, but you can't call me one."
He then advanced to Wiliard in a passion and
struck him in tbe face. Willard was seated
at the time. There was great excitement and
a rush toward ti contestants, resulting in
their separation. Mr. Linck's language was
taken down, and. after cooling off, he apolo-
gized. He said llr. Wiliard had greatly ex-
asperated him, a: d he had struck while smart-
ing under Wiilanils supposed reflection on his
colleague.

The senate sent the bill taking all fees from
the supreme couit reporter to engrossment;
also tbe bill providing a board of works for
this city. Tbe bi 1 requiring all beef sold in
cities of 10.000 population or more to be in-
spected on tbe hojf was passed.

Governor Hovey yesterday refused to give
Judge Jfiblack a commission as supreme
court commissiorer. The law under which
Xiblaek applied providos that if the governor
refuses to Issue commissions the speaker of
he bouse and st cretary of tbe senate shall

issue certificates instead. It is expected that
tbe constitution ility of the law will be
tested.

Illinois.
Springfield, Ills., Feb. 28. The governor

sent to the sunat yesterday the names of J.
R. Wheeler, of Cook; Isaac N. Phillips, of
McLean, and W. L. Crim, of Franklin
county, for railway and warehouse commis-
sioners, and for commissioners of the north-
ern and southern prison respectively Charles
Bent, of Whitesiie, and John J. Brown, of
Fayette. The blJ making it optional with
school districts tr purchase text-book- s for the
schools was refused a third reading after the
rejection of an amendment providing for tbe
purchase of clothing also for the poor chil-
dren. Bills were introduced: Requiring
street car compr nies in large cities to sell
twenty-fiv- e ride for tl; providing for a
bounty of S cenbi a pound for all sugar made
in this state from sorghum or other cane
grown in Illinois for a period of ten years.

The house begt.n tbe day with a squabble
over the anti-tr- u it bills, .Uerritt a 'd O'Pon-nel- l

scoring the Judiciary committee for. as
they alleged, not properly and promptly con-
sidering their bil a. Merritt finally got bis
revenge by succeeding in having the Lester
bill, which bad baen reported in place of his
measure, recommitted. The bouse tbon, by
a vote of 65 to 13, refused to pass the Jones
bill to regulate stock yard charges. A mo-
tion to reconsider was then made and then
another to lay that motion on the table, and
th latter was ca Tied 73 to 44 in spite of a
threat by Jonee that tbe matter would be
carried into tbe i ext camraign by the farm-
ers of th) state, end the ho'iae adjourned.

Going to Punish the feamown.
London, Feb. 88. Tbe Berlin correspond-

ent of The Stanc ard says it is certain that
the German squadron in tbe Pacific will be
strengthened in order that condign punish-
ment may be inflicted on tb natives of
Samoa.

Svnty l ive Lost In a Oal.
IjOVDON, Feb. 28. It is estimated that
te.iiy uvos hat S been lost by th gale which
m prevuiV.1 ir 'torn North soa.

Tbe woman bn banps her hair Is like
an amateur . abet. Neither bangs
amount to muck. ; '

...
An Ill-Fat-

ed Train.

Three Passenger Cars Plunge
Into a River.

THIETI-riV- E DEAD AND WOUNDED.

Ten nt Whom Are Suddenly 8eat to Ktern
y uroicon naton Kesalts in a

WreckiHl Bridge, and the Cnfortanates
Are Carried Down Sixty Feet Dreadful
Scenes and Agonizing Cries The Death
Boll and LI it of Wounded Brief Iteport
of Another Horror.
BT. Gkorok, Ont, Feb. 88. The most ten.

rible accident in the history of western On-
tario since the Das Jardines canal accident
some years ago, in which nearly 100 lost tboir
lives, occurred here last evening shortly after
o o'clock to a train on the Great Western rail
way. Just to the west of the village is an iron
trestle bridge of three spans over a branch of
the Grand river, which flows west and south
of this place. At the hour named tbe train
known as the 6U Louis express, bound cast to
Hamilton, passed here. Just east of the sta-
tion a piston-ro- d of the locomotive broke, and
by bounding against the track forced the rails
to spread just as the first part of tbe
train was entering on tbe bridge.
Tbe locomotive, teudor, and smoking-ca- r

passed over in safety, but tbe first passenger
car, a Pullman car and a dining-roo- m car
went crashing through the middle section of
the bridge into the river below. So great
was the velocity at which the train was run--
niug as tie bridge sank down that the Pull
man crashed into tbe first pier, rebounded
and was thrown clear off the bridge, and,
turning completely over, landed right side
up. This car contained most of the unfor-
tunate passengers, who, without an instant's
warning, were hurled to death. The dining
car was left standing on end at tbe foot of
the eastern pier, and the fiiat-clo- ss passenger
coach lay a 6bapeles beap of splintered iron
and timber alongside.

News of tbe terrible calamity spread
through the village, and soon tbe terror
stricken villagers with ell the medical and
surgical assistance the town affords were
flocking toward tbe scene of the disaster.
The train, which is generally one of the
heaviest loaded on the line, was made up
latt night of five coaches, consisting of bag-
gage car, smoker, first-clas-s passenger coach,
aming room and Pullman sleeping cars. In
the dining car at the time the accident oc-

curred there were only about seven pas-san-

rs besides the waiters. The first of tbe
villagers who reached the scene of the big
smasu-u-p describes it as one oi sickening hor
ror. From out of the twisted and broken
cars and from out of tbe chasm below tbe
bridge could be heard piercing shrieks ol
anguish and cries for aid, while the moans of
the dying and tbe prayers of those pinned in
by g timbers were of the most
pireotis description.

Tbe dining car being mostly constructed of
iron was almost impenetrable by tb axes
and saws. It stood on aud and th poor oc-
cupants were pitched to the bottom amongst
a mass of broken tables and dishes and on tbe
top of all was tbe cooking furnace in full
running order, making the danger of fir Im-
minent. Luckily the first thought of the res-
cuers wns to prevent fire. Beneath ail the
mass of debris one man was calling for help,
and when taken out was scarcely injured.
The shrieks of a lady near him were heart-
rending, but she d;ed" before they could res-
cue her. Two men were sittiug together
talking; one wns killed instantly, the other
was rescued badly, but not hopelessly in-
jured.

Tbe work of rescue was at one begun.
Huge bonfires were lighted at either side of
the wrecked train to illuminate the scene, fast
growing black with the coming night, while
strong men with axe, saws, or crowbars in
hand worki-- as they bad never worked be-
fore to rescue the suffering iassengcr. Ex-
press wagons were hastily turned into impro-v-.ae- d

ambulances to convey the dead and
wounded to the station bouse, which, for the
time being, was used as a temporary morgue,
and to the throe hot!, which bad been
thrown open to receive tbe unfortunate.

Tbe list of killed Is as follows: Goorge Leg-gat-t,

MicbelU Ont ; W. M. Wemple, London,
O-i- t : Dr. A. W. Swan. Woodstock, Out ; A.
W. Frincis, Woodstock. Ont. ; Mr. McLean,
of McLean & Beeoher, Detroit: G. W. Bairns,
Woodstock, Ont ; Cant. Liuie Moore, of the
Salvation Army, Brantford, Out.; one
woman and two men not identified.

The injured so far as learned ar as follows:
Thomas L. Doutney, temperance lecturer;
Mrs. and May Jennings, Paris; Mr. and Mrs.
Buddin, Dorchester; Mrs. Higgins, Rossin
house. Toronto; Mrs. McLeod, Ingersoll;
Miss Chaff., Pontiso, Mich. ; James Uvslop,
Goderich ; Dan Peacock and R. W. Wright,
Woodstock; John McKinley, Detroit; Fred
Hancock, LonJon; George Forboa, New
York; J. R. Marshall and Mrs. J. R. Mar-
shall, Rogina; J. H. Wilson (colored). Chat-bam- ;

Mrs. Evans, Hamilton; George
Margotto. dining-ca- r conductor, Niagara;
Robert Hilton, St. Catharines; Mr. Mo
Laughlan. London ; Conductor Revcll, seri-
ously; D. W. Kara, Woodstock; W. M. Ben-
nett. Sanilac Mi. h. ; Dr. H. Lequesae, Cleve-
land, O. ; A. W. Francis, Woodstock; Mrs.
A. Sendall, Detroit.

The engine driver and fireman cf the
wrecked train jumped from the engine before
the crash came, and both were seriously, per-
haps fatally, injured. Had they stood by
their engine tbey would undoubtedly bavt
escaped unhurt.

The bridge, formerly of wood, Is about
sixty feet high and was recently overhauled
and transformed into a substantial iron
structure with massive stone piers.

Another Fatal Wreck.
Moxtriax, Feb. 28. Near Sweetsbnrg

yesterday morning a freight train ran into a
passenger train on tbe Canadian Pacific,
throwing three passenger-car- s off the track
atid piling the passengers np in them. The
cars were set on fire by stoves and it is feared
some passengers were burned. Tbe engineer
and a brakeman of tbe freight train are said
to be killed

Was It a Bad Omen T

Lojrnojr, Feb. sa An incident occurred at
the queen's drawing-roo- Tuesday which bas
excited a good deal of comment As Mr. W.
H. White, secretary of the American lega-
tion, approached her majesty a portion of her
bead-dres- including tbe diminutive crown
she wore, fell to tbe floor. The happening
produced a curious effect upon those who wit-
nessed it, e nd for a full minute no one seemed
to know what to do. Tbe ornament was
finally replaced, but tbe superstitious ones
seemed to regard tbe matter as a bad omen.

Well, No; Probably Not.
Behlxs, Feb. 24 The German govern-

ment has informed thi authorities at Wash-
ington that it see no prospect of America
complying with its demand for the punish- -

Kmeut of Klein in connection with bis conduct
in Samoa.

The Colored " Ped " Wins a Walls.
San Fbaxcisco, CaL, Feb. 34 The six-da-ys'

walking match closed last night. Hart,
tbe colored pedestrian, winning. He made
025 miles and 7 laps. Moore, who was second,
stopp d when he bad made 625 miles. No one
else made the requii-e- limit to get a snare of
the gate money. It is estimated that 12,000
people witnessed tbe finish. The gross re-
ceipts will reoch f25,000. Hart will get 40
per ent of H0.000.

Proposed Gerrymander In New Jersey.
Trkittok, '. J., Feb. US. A bill will be in-

troduced in the legislature soon to change
tb congressional districts of the state. It
proposes to change the counties around so at
to make tbe First district Repubiicau, and
the other six Democratic T e state is rep-
resented in the present congress by fir Re-
publican.! and two Democrats.

Gladstone and Chamberlain Hob-Nobbin-g.

London, Feb. 2S. Gladstone and Cham-beriauAie- ld

an animated conversation in th
bouse of commons yesterday. Their inter-
view was eiecialy noticeable in view of
their ruomit estrangement

A water-spo- ut A teetotal oration.

Very Weak 1

Is That Which The London
Times Produces Now.

IT TAKES SOME BAD MEDICINE,

And Hakes an Apology for Being So Very
Fresh Proceedings Before th Parnell
Commission Those Forged Letters With-
drawn and Another Screed from Pigott
Pronpmtt for His Capture Parnell Take
th Witness Stand American Sympathy
London, Feb. 83. In an editorial this

morning Tbe Times makes an apology to
Parnell and th other Irish leaders whose
reputations war impugned by its publica-
tion of the letters obtained from Pigott In
substance it says:

"Mr. Parnell having In the w itness box
stated that the letter were forgeries, we ao
cept in every respect the truth of his state-
ment, and deem It right to express our regret
most fully and sincerely at being induced to
publish them. This expression of regret in-

cludes the letters falsely attributed to
Messsrs. Egan, Davitt and O'Kelly. We
firmly believed that the letters were genuine,
and it must be evident to all reasonable per-
sons that If conspiracy existed The Times was
victimized by and not a party to it This
withdrawal, of course, refers to the letters
obtained from Pigott exclusively."

The Times adds: "Errors in judgment may
have been committed, and for tbam the pen-
alty must be paid " It also says that it never
communtcnted with Pigott in the first in-

stance. It believed 'the letters genuine until
Pigott's

This had been foreshadowed during yester-
day's session of the Parnell commission. As
soon as the Judges were seated Webster, the
Times' counsel, announced the receipt by
Shannon of another lot ter from Pigott con-
taining a copy of his confession to Labou- -

ehere, and this time declaring that confession
to be true, and that tbe whole batch of letters
was forged. He explained his method of
forgery to have been by holding a genuine
rarneu lorter on a window-ligh- t and tracing
the characters on a blank sheet of naner.
thereby becoming acquainted with Parnell's
nanawriting. Webster then said that it was
clear that Pigott's testimony was worthless and
asked leave to withdraw all consideration of
the letters pnt in evidence. Tbe Times, he
said, w.Jied to express it regret at the pub-
lication of the letters, aud would give further
expression to tuo same at a later time. He
repudiated the suggestion that The Time
was a party to a;iy conspiracy.

jtusJi said ue had hoped for stronger
statements irom v eoster, and then Parnell
took tbe stand and made a general repudia-
tion of all tbe letters which bad been as-
cribed to him. Webster then asked for an
adjournment and th court adjourned to Fri
day.

rigott's letter to Shannon was dated at
Paris.

Tbe escape of Pigott excited scarcely more
Interest than has been aroused by theque- -
uon now to gt mm Deck to England. Ex-
traordinary difficulty will be experienced In
securing bis extradition, even if he Is found
in a country with which the British govern-
ment has a treaty covering most offenses
against the law, and many legal minds have
been concentrated upon the technicalities
possible to be brought into requisition in tbe
endeavor to bring the forger Into the
clutches of the English courts. Legal forgery
is embraced only by the signing of a cbeck,
note, or other negotiable instrument with a
view of obtaining money thereon, and does
not comprehend the forging of letters. Tbe
suggestion Is made, however, that the letters
having been fabricated and signed with the
object of selling them as genuine documents,
tbey become legal forgeries, and subject tbe
forgers to all the penalties attaching to other
phases of that crime as well as to all of the
provisions of an extradition treaty embracing
that offense. An attempt to extradite Pigott
upon this technicality will not be resorted to,
however, unless the endeavor to socur him
upon the charge of having forged note npon
the Hibernian bank of Dublin shall fail

The Time has withdrawn from sale its
pamphlet on "ParnellUm and Crime" and
other publications referring to the subject in
tbe same vein.

It is believed that Pigott posted hi letter to
Shannon, the D lblln solicitor for Th Times,
at tbe railroad station in Paris and proceeded
directly to Spnin or Switzerland.

On Monday igott sold some rare books,
some of tfce:n of an erotic character, at a
book mart. He received in payment for
these a check for which be had cashed at
the bank on which it was drawn. He was
last seen In FUet street at 4 o'clock Monday
afternoon.

A telegram from Paris says that a most
exhaustive search for the forger, Pigott, in
that c:ty has failed to reveal his presence.

Parnell was surrounded by friends in the
bouse of commons yesterday, all of whom
congratulated him upon the collnpse of Tbe
Times" crusade against him. Sir W. B. Bnrt-telo- t.

Conservative member for Horsham,
penetrated thecircleand cordially shook hands
with tbe Irish lender. The s have
not yet resolved upon a course of action, but
it is definitely determined t o follow np tbe
suggestions of conspiracy put forth by Sir
Charles Russell.

PARNELL AND GLADSTONE.

A Kesolntton CongTarnlatlng Them Adopt-
ed by the New York Senate,

Albakt, N. Y., Feb. 23 In tbe state ten-at- e

Wednesday a resolution offered by Mr.
Loughlin, was adopted, setting forth that ths
people of tbe empire state ar gladdened by
every event which hastens the day that is
to give borne rule to Ireland v extending con-
gratulations to Charles Stewart Parnell upon
bis magnificent victory and complete vindi-
cation In the Investigation of the charge
preferred against him by The London Times;
also congratulating him end that other grand
statesman and eloquent advocate of the
Irish cause, tbe grand old man, Rt Hon.
Widiam E. Gladstone, upon the marked
influence which the dia lrwnrm nt tlu,
gation are exercising in favor of the cause of
uyujr j uk wju uku uie universal condemna-
tion which is being burled at those represent-
ing the English Tory government who have
need forgeries and slanders and those despic-
able tools and uprlnnm !
villains, Le Caron and Pigott, as a pretext to
m i i . -- 1 . . .
luTbiwr itottv kuu torture tne victims OI
landlordism In Ireland, and to darken th
names and fair fame of tbe illustrious cham-
pions Of that poor, down-trodde- n isle.

Ncebe th Alleged Anarchist.
Chicaoo, Feb. 28. Oscar Neebe, aow

serving a fifteen-ye- ar sentence in tbe Joliet
penitentiary for complicity In the Chicago
Hayinarket tragedy, bas written an open
letter in which he says that he is not and
never has been an Anarchist, and has nothing
to confess. The letter is drawn out by the
statement that Judge Grin noil and othert
would sign a petition for Koebe's pardon pro- -

viaea ce would it &Ke a confession.

A Proposal Blaine Objects to.
Acousta, Me., Feb. The president of

of tbe senate bas received this telegram from
Mr. Slain at Washington: "I have this mo-
ment read Mr. BouteUe's letter suggesting
that the legislature provide a portrait of my-
self to be placed among tbe portrait of

of th national house of representa-
tive. Though weil intended by Mr. Bou-tell-e,

I regret that the request was made, and
hope that neither tbe senate nor house will
take any action whatever in th matter. It
would be altogrther distasteful to in to have
such a proposition submitted to th legis-
lature."

Henry King's Slayer Arraigned.
OkUBA, XeU, Feb. Ue. Miss Elizabeth

Beechler, alias Mra. King, tbe woman who
claims to be tbe wife of tbe late Henry W.
King, and wbo on Nov. 17 last shot and killed
King at the Part on hotel, in this city, was
arraigned netore judge urott yesterday and
entered a lea of not guilty. There was con-
siderable squabbling among the attorney as
to what nam the woman should be arraigned
under, but it was finally decided by tb court
that ah should be prosecuted under both
names, so as to make tb verdict legal. Th
trial was set for March 85. .

Tbe exhibition tonr of the Chicago and
base ball clubs- - will close at

Chicago April 20. j

vosuier utiwu uuuanuiu, oi tue i.oua
county, Ills., treasurer's office, is missing,
and his accounts are $0,500 short

A thief in Detroit stole a hoO stove whiU
its owner was eating his dinner Wednesday,
and sold it to a second-han-d dealer for $2.
. George A. Hull & Co., hides and leather,
of Boston ftd Salem, Masa, are being inves-
tigated by creditors. Liabilities, $l3r,000;
unincumbered assets, $57,000.

It is predicted in Berlin that tbe opening ol
spring will witness the most gigantic com-
bination of workingmen's strikes that Ger-
many bas seen in many years.

. Prominent citizens of New York will bold
a banquet at Delmonico's in honor of Gen.
Grant's birth. Among the promoters ar
Gen. Sherman and Chauncey M. Depew.

Howard Anderson, a youn wlte man.
was hanged in tbe jail yard at Goldsboro, N.

C, Weduesday afternoon, for the murder ol
William Porter. He met death with great
firmness.

John Arriths, president of tbe village lioard
of Waterviile, Pepin county, Wis., treed a
coon and then cut down tlib treo. As tbe
latter fell it struck Arriths bofore ho could
get out of the way and killed him.

Mrs. E. 8. Wilcox, wife of the superintend-an- t

of the New Jersey Print works, at So bo,
N. J., committed suicide Wednesday in thi
presence of her two young children by cut-
ting ber throat. She bad been in poor health
for some time.

The noted medical expert, . Dr. Frankel,
will shortly publish in I.eipxig a paper giv-
ing a diagnosis of the treatment of several
different phases of cancer, and claiming that
cases similar to that of the late Enjperor
Frederick are curable.

Tbe report of the Erie railroad for January
hows an increase of $4,733 in net earnings,

as compared with January, The net
earnings for the riod from October, 1883,
to January, 188!, inclusive, show an increase
of $S3,i9, as compared with the same period
of 18S7-W- .

For those who are interested in the forth-
coming Records of the War of the Rebellion
it may be stated that but thirty-tw- o books of
we series nave been printed so far, leaving
over fifty yet to print. Tbe delay is caused
oy tne indexing and lack of the necessary
torceoi clones.

Victim of an Italian Vendetta.
Nkw Orleans, La., Feb. 83. John Mat-tei-

an Italian, was found dead v;tenLiv
in the loft of the bouse where he had lived,
bis body being partly burned and the bead
having been smashed hv an
was missed Monday and his wife said he had

luiuuwuuu-j-. me wue lias since dis-
appeared with two children, after sending
three other children to be cared for by neigh-
bors. Thd police thing Mattein was either
killed bv his wife or that. t w-- ,v rii.of a vendetta. They think be may have been
aiueu ior giving information which led tc
wre arrest oi me supposed murderers of Via
censa Ottumva some time ago.

Premier Cripl on the-Panar-

New York, Feb. 28. The Herald's Roms
special savs that in an Interview Riimnr
Crispi, the Italian prime minister, stated
mat me temporal power Is now a thing of
tbe past a tey for tbe dull hours of mimic
and would-b- e statesmen. "The pope is in nc.. ..i n j -uojigcr, oesaiai --ao rar as to government
is concerned bis Loliness bas ample guaran-
tees; but on the other band he stands in great
aanger u tne populace should be over-excite- d.

It is, therefore, as much to tl-.- lntr.w n
the Va-ica- as it is to that of the government
oi uis majesty tne icing of Italy that the dem-
onstrations of the laat two months should bs
firmly repnweod and prevent. 1"

Sallsbnry Discovers Some Symptom.
. .- ' - wv. T , Bit- -

dressing the chamber of eomm txcM yesterday,
uo uaijy lo US BUIO Id Mai..? IUaC US

recognized emphatic, symptoms of a revive,
of trade. This conditiou of prosperity, he
believed, would be enhanced by the govern-
ment maintaining the integrity of tho dun-try- .

ConMn't lie Happy with Either.
Colcmbco. Ga . Feb SS. Mrs. Lillv, a

good-lookin- g wininn 21 years old, has eii ped
with two man-le- men. William Maiholland
and W. M. Ta-e- lL Tluy have gone in the
direction of JTew Orleans.

Almost Wiped Out by a Fire.
Owatoxn-a- . Minn., Feb. 23. The village

of Blooming Prairie wts alinct wiped out by
fircr yesterday morning. The postoffice wat
among the buildings burned. Total loss. $20,-000- ;

insurance, IK).!).

The Weather We May EspeeU
W ashinotox Citv, Jan. M.-T- be Indications

for tklriy-ti- x honrs from 8 p. m. restcrd.iy are
a follows: For Iowa-Fn- ir. wanner weather:
variable winds. Iwcoinms southerly. For
Michigan an.l Wisconsin Generally fair,
slightly wanner weather: variable winds. For
Indiana and I:l!nois-F- air weather, followed
by rain: wanner: easterly winds.

Michigan.
Laxsrsu, Mich., Feb. 2s. A large num

ber of local acts amending city charters and
incorporating new towns were passed by the
legislature yesterday. A joint resolution
which passed the senat propose.! a constitu-
tional amendment to enable the legislature to
legalize the reorganization of mining com
panies whose dinners bav expired, pro-
vided nine-tenth- s of the capital stock asked
for such reorganization bas been subscrilwd.
The bouse so amended the resolution as to
make the reorganization require a vote oi
but four-fifth- s of the stock. Both houses ad-
journed until Friday to give Doinix-rati-

members a chance to attend the Democratic
state convention at Grand Rapids

THE MARKETS.

Chlaag o.
Chicaoo. leu. 27.

foliowinz were the. quotations on th
board of trale y: Wljpat ;.'. i Kel.ru- -

ary. opened Sl.tBSj closed tl.?fc; May, opeceJ
Si.UT's, ewsta il.ieAK.July. opened l4- -

closed WiHo. Corn .No. - February, opened
and closed 34c; March, queued and cloeed
d4Mc; .'lay. opened and closed &.W-- . Ont
No. 2 February, opene , sSi. dosed xV4c; May.
opened and closed June, opeued SW'c.
closed asJs-- . Pork February, opened audclosed tll.ISc March, opened and closed
9U.U; --H.-iy, opened SllJW, closed $ll..Wi
"lu-ftorus- ry, openeu jo.j, ciosed Ml SO.

The Lulon stock yards report tbe followtn
prices: Hnfts Market opened moderately
active and price 60,10c lower: ligbt grades.
H.WiM.TU: rough packing. S43.;ii.o- mixed
lots, SJ.tO&I.GO; heavy parking an I chipping
lot. 54 045. Cattle Market eteadv: beeves,
poor to prime, $3.10a.3l; ralr to good. 3.413
8.IU; cows and mixed, f l.Tj-Uti- ; Mocker and
feeders, XJ8 ttA40; bulk, 2.zX&.4C. hlieep
Steady; muttons. .iWvt5.1(t; western corn-fa- d,

lainus. i.7aA.W.
rixKiu.-e- : cutler fancy Elgin creamery,fta per lb.: fancy dairy, loQKo; packing

took, 1U3HC. tictcs Strictly fresh laid, 13H
Site; tcs-bou- stock l"c. Dressed
poultry-Chick- ens, TH&lOc per pound: turkey.
U14c: ducks, lltfl-K;- . geese. $i.SO7.00 pet
doz. Potatoes Choice Burbanks, 26a-&- per

., mmj vi ucunm,d iy nose,Zoc.;
sweet potatoes, L7iaJ per bbL Apples
Cuoic imiAI per obi. Cran- -
wrrua-ta.ooo- .uu per uuL

New York.
N"w York. FK r

Wheat-Qub- rt; Jfo. 1 red state. fl.071.09:
No. do. IKc: No. i red winter March. ViKsyt
do April, iVc bid; do May, fLOO bid. Corn

steady; .o. - mixed cash, 4fie: do March.w,c; ao April. o; ao May. ioUc Ueia
Dull; No. 1 whit stat. Sec: No. st do. 8o?c-- ;
nu. uiixea marcn, ouo; ao April, 31ijc; da
May. 8lc Ky Dull. Barley - Ouiet. fork

Dull; new mess, JlK.6ftaia.7i. Lara-Qui- et;

March. 7JH: April. 7JB.
Live Stock: Cattle-Mar- ket dull; common

to prim nativ steers, ea.eOit.76; ons
car load extra steers. $.75 fat bulls,
8.43c 6beep and lamb Firm aud a small frac-
tion higher for Bhsep; dull and unchanged forlambs; sheep, &O&3A.0U; on car J.25; lambs,
tIJb&lM. Hogs Nominally, $5.X6.Wi

ROCS tSLA HO
Hay Upland prairie. Ires.
tUjp Tfiuoio-n- w $700.
Hr-- wud. 8.k.xaS j jEyeoOr.
Corn ataW.htAn.. 4AO.
Tnrnlps 16c.
(Nasi rmei lle:tiaid B.0n
OordWaoe- - Oak,$.5; Hickory ,tf.

raw- -f 8.00: bsusd M.Ou.

Frotu are not prompt. They are gen.
trailj dew Ufoit thT coma.

ivfgtSsK

s

The finest carriages and bugglet in
the city can be had at any hour

of the day or night.

L. G. SNIDER, Proptr,
No. 1616 Third Avenue.

Telephone 1027.

rin Ti

LIVERS

FEED STABLE,

GRATES.

in j-xeart-
ns,

Tile Each gs,
In great variety at

JOHN T. NOFTSKERS,
0or- - Twentieth Stre Third Ave, Rork ialacl

Boardin

and

furnished.
Telephone

WATCHES

JOHN VOLE & CO,

GrEfOM. CONTRACTORS

HOUSE BTJILTDEHS.
MAJrCFACTCT?ER8 CF

Sash. Doors, Blinds,
Siding, Flooring, Wainscoating ail kinds of Wood

Work for Duilder8,
Eighteenth St., between Third Fourth avenue,

Rock Island.
CLOUGH

SaSaaaggaaKfft
Embalming a Sveclslu.

1805 Second avenue.

DIAMONDS,
Sterling

JtaS

HOUSEKEEPERS
for
la Instantly
giving tone to
ho PCRE
ages Of both

60LD

--ww

KAUTZ,

F;orl Designs

No. 1093

AND

and

and

No.

&

Silver and Plated Wat,

Jeweleiy, Clods
Gold-Heade- d Canes, Spectacle

-- A50-

Other Optical Goods
JACOB RAMSER,

No. 1827 Second .Wenuf.

INVALUABLE "
for Soups, Gravies, Etc Convex

NURSES-wl- th boiling water a delicious Vttr TEJ

J. M. CHRISTY,
Steam Cracker Bakery,

M AHUFACTVKIK Of CKACIIBI AKD B lCBITt
Ask your Grocer for them. They are tx-s- t

MripeOslttcs: ThsChtlsty "OYITZm" aad th ChUit? fini"
ROCK T5T.AN'I. "i.

provided. INVALIDS will Ob 3 n sppoeitt

the WEAKEST STOMACH. Gusmtsei t
BEEF ESSENCE. Put up in convenient lsl

SOLID A'D FLUID EXTRACTS.

BY DRUOCISTS AND GROCER!.

COMPLETE IS ALL

ffot catalogue! address

J. O. DUN OAfli

Diirui Io'

AX. YERBTJRY
Plumbing," Steam and Qas Fittil

K.n wles Steam Pumps, Inspirators and Ejectors,
brought. Cat and Lead Pipe, Pipe Fitting and Brasa Goods of every descrlpa

Rubber Bote and Packing of all kinds. Drain Tile and Bewer Pipe.
Office aid 6hop No. 17 Eighteenth St.. ROCK ISLAJtm

Davenport

Easiness College.

Departm3iit3.

Photos on a Toboggan Slide.
--AT THE VIENNA PHOTOGRAPHIC STUDIO- ,-

ana aav som or ins latest aoveioss of tb season.
:

, . HAKELlEii, Proprietor and Artist.

No. 1722, Second aye., Gayford'a old studio, over McCabe's.


